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AbsFact
Atomically flat terraces baving several hundred nanometers of the widttr and monolaye( steps were formed on both

of InP and Ga9.a7Iq53As surfaces by OMVPE (organometallic cberrical vapor deposition) for the fi$t dme. From sudace

obs€rvation using AFM (atomic force microscopy), gowth mode were analyzed. The critical condition between step flow
mode and 2D-nucleation mode in GaInAs/InP OMVPE gmwtb was obtained. Applying ttre step flow mode for the growth
of GaInAMnP RTDS, remarkable reduction of resonant energy broadening to 18 mev from 51 mev was observed.

1. Introduction
Atomic order flamess of heterointerface is required

for the realization of quantum effect devices constructed by
ulrafine heterostructure. One of the attractive way to obtain
the flatness is the fonnation of atomically flat terraces by
crystal growth techniques such as organometallic vapor
phase epitaxy (OMVPE) anO molecular bean epitaxy

MBE).Ultimate flatten surface is obtained as wide teraces
with atomic steps, whose width is intrinsically determined
by misorientation angle of substrate. Such flat terraces and

monolayer steps can be fomrcd by a special growth mode

called as step flow mode in conrast to 2D-nucleation mode

in which islands are formed on a surface causing rough
interfaces. The growth mechanism has been investigated
by analyzing growth mode in MBE.I)

For GaAs surfaces grown by OMVPE, the

mechanism of monolayer or multilayer step fonnation has

been studied using atomic force microscopy (AFMP) and
the mechanism of step bunching has been studied using
scanning tunneling microscopy (STM)3). For GaAs, AlAs
and AlGaAs OMVPE growtl surfaces, the formation of
wide surface terraces has been observed by AIM4).
Recently atomic observation of OMVPE grown InP
surface werc reported5'6), however, the growth mode and

the relation to heterointerface roughness have not been

systematically analyzed, although InP-based materials are

expected to be useful for high speed quantum devices.

Previously we reported the wide terrace formation of
GaInAs on InP using growtlr intemtption in OMVPET).

In this paper we investigated OMVPE grown InP
and Gag.a7lns.53As surface topography using AFM. Then

gfowth mode transition between step flow and 2D-
nucleation was studied in InP on InP and GaInAs on InP
surfaces, respectively, for flattening the GaInAsAnP
heterointerfaces. Effect of growth mode on heterointerface

roughness was estimated by measuring energy broadening

of resonant level in GaInAs/InP resonant tunneling diode
(RTD) fabricated by OMVPE.

2. Experimental
A Series of growths wits perforrred on (100)

oriented n-InP substrates whose misorientation magnitudes

were within 0.2' . The pressure and ftow velocity in the

OMVPE reactor were 76 Ton and 3 m/s, respectively.
Triethylgallium (TEG) and Trimethylindium (TMD were
used for group III source materials and AsH3 and PH3 were

used for group V materials. Lattice mismatch of the GaInAs
Iayer to an InP substrate was evaluated to be less than

0.05Vo. The flow rate of PH3 and AsH3 wx 4.46X10-3

and 4.46X10-3 moUmin, respectively.HZwas used for a

carrier gas whose flow rate was on the order of4 slm.
Before loading into the reactor, a substrate were

etched in water:sulfuric acid:hydrogen peroxide (1:3:1)

solution for 90 sec and rinsed in deionized water.

Ex-situ observations of a surface topography were
perfonned by a commercial AFM (Digital Instruments
Nanoscope II) in contact mode in air. More than 5 points
werc under the observation on a sample and maximum

scanning range ateach point was 5 trm square.

3. Growrrsurface observation by AFM
Prior to principal growth for AFM observation,

atomic steps with 300 nm width which were formed on a
substrate for each sample by perforrring 10 nm InP
deposition with a constant condition (O.47Mllsec, 600C)
and 30 sec annealing under PH3 amosphere. On these

atomically flattened substrates, InP or GaInAs were
successively grown at several growth rates GR .and

temperatures Tc. After 10 nm deposition, growth was

intemrpted and the sanple was immediately cooled down to
room temperature and surface topography were observed by
AFM. Thermal annealing process was not performed after
each growttr.

Figure 1 shows typical AFM images of InP surface
grown at, GR and T6. For Gp=Q.22 lvILls and T6=f[Qf,,
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Fig.l AFM imagesof OMVPE grownlnP surface.

(a) C'n=0.22 MLA and T6= 600C, (b) GR =1.08 ML/s and

Tc=550C

one-monolayer st€ps and teraces were observed as shown

in Fig.t (a). In this case island and/or island-like undulation

at step edge were not observed. In case of Gn=1-08 ML/s,

Tc=550C, surface topography became rough and many

islands and multi steps were observed as showtl in Fig.l(b).
Figure 2 shows typical AFM images of

Gao.+zloo.53As layer grown on the atomically flatten InP

substrates. The condition to obtain GaInAs monolayer

steps was different from these of InP. In a condition of
lower growth rate such as G*=S.35 ML/s, Tc=650C one

monolayer steps and terraces were observed as shown in

Fig.Z (a). In case of low temperafire and/or high growth

rate such as Gp=0.35 ML/s, Tc=600C or Gp=fl.16 ML/s,

Tc=600C, islands and undulation of step edge were

observed as shown in Fig.l(b).
From the results of AFM observation , a growth

mode was considered. When more than one island and/or

island-like nonuniform undulation at step edge were

observed, the growth condition for the sample was

regarded as 2D-nucleation mode. On the other hand, when

unifonn one monolayer steps were observed with no

islands, the condition was regarded as step flow mode. So

Figl.(a) and Fig.2(a) are regarded as the growth by step

flow mode and Fig.l(b) and Fig.2(b) areregarded as growth

by 2D-nucleationmode.
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G) 
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Fig.2 AFM images of GaInAs surface. (a) R=0.35 ML/s

and T= 650C, (b)R=0.76 MUs and T=600C

4. Critical condition between step flow and 2D'
nucleation mode in the OMVPE

From results of AFM observation, a critical

condition for growth mode fransition between step flow and

2D-nuclearion in the OMVPE was analyzed based on the

surface diffusion theoryl). According to the theory, growth

mode shifts from step flow to 2D-nucleation when the

maximum supersaturation ratio on the growth surface d-"*

exceeds a critical value. d-"* is derived as functions of

growth rate, terrace width, partial pressure of V group gas

and growth temperature and surface migration length. On

the other hand the critical supersaturation ratio o"6, for a

disk shaped nucleus is expressed as a function of surface

free energy and temperature. The critical condition is given

by solving the equatioD' 4 -"*= 4 crit.

Figure 3 shows growth mode diagrams of InP and

GahrAs as the function of Gp and T.;. Experimental results

are also plotted. The critical condition is calculated

satisfying experimental results. Here surface free energy o

and surface diffusion length i., of In atom are assumed as

e = 3.4x1912 '., 2.7 xl0la eV/cm-2 and l, = 0.5-240

trm for P stabilized InP surface and (t = 7.8 x 1014 ^'
8.4x1014 eYlcm'z i., -0.9 nm for As stabilizedGalnAs

surface.
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Fig.3 Growth mode diagram of InP and GaInAs. Plotted data A,
A,(r,O correspond to conditions shown in Fig.l(a), (b), Fig.2
(a) and (b), respectively.

5. Effect of growth mode on energy level broadening in
GaInAs/InP RTDs

To investigate the effect of growth modes on
device characteristics, GaInAs/InP resonant tunneling
diodes (RTD) were fabricated by different growth modes.

If any islands are formed at InP barrier layer and GaInAs
quantum well layer, fhey causes well width variation in a
lateral direction of the RTD sample. The inhomogeneous
well width variations to broaden the resonant energy

widthl l).

Fabricated GahAs/InP RTD sanples were consist

of 100 nm n +-GaInAs, 260 nm n-GaInAs for an anode

electrode, 2.6 rwt i-GaInAs for a spacer, 8.4 nm i-InP for
barrier, 4 nm i-GaInAs for quantum well, 8.4 nm i-InP for
barrier, 2.6 nm i-GaInAs for a spacer,260 nm n-GaInAs for

an cathode electrode, 100 nm n +-GaInAs for top concact

layer. Samples were separated by circle pattern of Cr/Au

contact with thediameter of 18 pm.
Two different growth modes were used for the

growth of InP/GaInAs/InP quantum well structure. As

RTD sanples grown by step flow mode, conditions;
Tc=650C, GR=0.22 ML/s for InP and T6=650C, Gn=0.35

ML/s for GaInAs werc chosen. As RTD sanples grown by
2D-nucleation mode, Tc=550C, GR=0.43 ML/s for InP

and T6=J50C, Gn=0.76 ML/s for GaInAs were chosen for

2D-nucleation mode.

To estimate resonant energy width (AE)11) the

second derivatives (dzlldvz) of measured current-voltage
characteristics of RTDs were calculated as shown in figure
4. Energy-voltage conversion ratio (AE vs. F'WHM of
d2UdV2) is a.ssruned as 0.4511). AE was evaluated as 18

meV for step flow mode and 5l meV for 2D-nucleation

.A.pplied Voltage V [V]

Fig.4 dzAdV2 characteristics of GaInAs/InP RTDs grown by
OMVPE

mode, respectively. Remarkable reduction of AE were

observed by applying step flow mode. P/V rario for both
step flow and 2D-nucleation mode were around 3.

6. Conclusion
OMVPE grown InP and G^o.azloo.53As surface

topography were investigated using AFM. Atomically flat
terraces and unifonnmonolayer steps were obtained both in
InP and GaInAs growth. The critical condition between step

flow mode and 2D-nucleation mode was analyzed in the

OMVPE growth. Applying the step flow mode for the
growth of GaInAs /InP RTDs, remarkable reduction of
resonant, energy broadening was observed.
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